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Ef he had married Agatha ! How smalli brought her1
and paltry, and irifing ail the reaons aeemed neither him i
to:be that he hd once thought all sufficient I lingered longc
For these who had flirted with lim who had Her voice W
Wt him half way inthis terrible game of hlm it was as
£Ibation, he fet no remorSe, nepîty..; but of au acouming
the vy lifs bloe d .of those two inno- l"Pf1 a' thec
sui; girls wre C hie "b'ds.- How like she said, "and
they vere in slimplicity, in tendernesa ci rnel--thisl s
heart, i okild-like0, fih -ow carnestiy lovfng girlrw
they bath hellevdil being gool andaleking ¶" None I l
fer heavemi ·· .ilke. ou.* In

Kow eamestly they bath helreved in Wat innocent wond
b had one thought to be trifles, but whib hé 'ut Such. a loo

fsnd now were the met solemo things in lif.h tat I loved h
flere-mea back to his mind the old church dead, and I -
with sta epat shady trees, the old-fashianed mouarneven for
peroh, the stained glass window in the eaut- - to make ber
where the fair form of the Christian virgin me; it a the
Agatha aane, with the halo cf gold around doubt, but it w
It-wlth the wind that wailed through the followed me an
trees ; h could hear the grand chant of the geance on tha
fair Agatha-; ho could h ar the sweet, clear it will be Vale
vole ; hocoutld sec the child-like face that I would have b
Ieded athimwith such wonder when ha isd te ber. Oh, Au
there wa; more thtn oas Delilah. Where tome i You e
was shet Alas i for his vile and miserable in me-corne b
min. What answer could he make ta the way ta heaven.
*reat Judge, when the enula-the lives-of one hAL tai
thbse two inno:ent girls had t abe accounted when a wa
fàr i been a differe

And s,unble to bear the weight of his me, Agatha, d
maery, nable to beir the sting cf his con- before you-I k
selence, he gfang himself do wn on his knees, pardon as the h
the prayer of the publica a rose to his lipa: grant me."

"On., God ! be merciaul trone, asinner." "Yen did me
1he handiome earl, whnoiè eyee hai lur I did:buti

se mWay heatta awiy--t< . wellthy earis the greeter the
Whoef riches no man dLia cunated, crie Oui tance-the grea
l inutter, abject iurrow for ti wrong ho hais me Aga t., ev
de. lie kb , P:ura Ir the midat of the youreelf! .
dM leaves and t.- dry arass, and ho cried ·And for all a:
sand for ity and for rsmfuit. more in his. T

M ekne inetn, uin htsupreme bour of bis and thon the ea
lifehai he lored Agatia. beat, that the great "Yo will let
lovelài % h& : and life bad gone te her, and for the wrong I
thatLu LIai lg"ds Beatrice becaenoshe waîao wifs?"
mnob like the girl who had believed herself "I have net1
to be his wife. That watt no excuse--lt did simply.
met iunJo the wrong, but it was true that the a justice
likeresa he saw, in the character of Deatrice sac. "Ob, m
ta that of Agatha was the o i great reason once, trust mer
whhy hehad beu se attracted bylier. mainder of my]

And his lavehad elain her, ais it hied slain for the wreng."
Agatha before hez ! Ah, if he could ee her! ". I canm: s
-the one true faithful love of hie heart-if rightful restitu
ke could ses ber ! and then the pain, the are Loud to g
iesolation in bis heart grew se great that his a o vhiclx youi
pride al mcited and be wept aloud. but te question

Ne kuelt among the dead leaves, the dr% lives I rnu t rein
grass, 'nd wept aloud. There are tears and u tint tiik t]
teaws, but surely seom of them form jewel fin o cie tr of us;
heaven. He heard a ruatling among the dacide.l h
dead leaves, a souind as o! sometbing brush- ' Wiiisaliv
ing the long grass : he knew thit Eunie one I have nevet
was advauuing lowly toward hitit ; lie coun e ashothers laves
not a first cheek hie tsb or hais tears ;Jbut cutinue ie
km krow tiat the figure had aappea just be Peirith Cale.
fere hlm, and bl elcard a raiit low cry cf Wiei, you Mn dW
fear Snd dism-. g'e ven my dcci

lhere vas senthing familiar in the cry- "lie aveu pi
somethinz famliar iu the unseeti çreence. criran.
Ne raimed bis face; t tirst heasaw olIy a lonIbe "l ha d gra
Miue dreas aad a halo of goldea hair, thcn a a gat, sha îaed,
pale, sweettace, with a suirad, friuhtened ex- t"Agala,' lhe
preasisi, blie eyes, into which suddan fear tela nie miow B
eaped-.asweet red mouth pirtea as though I awindrind te

with rprise, and the faint sound died on the heIre liwrite
ilipf thereplied, "bu
hpi. .thankedi ber.

For tae g&rt few minutes ha was paralized ileaitric did
witk fer, then hacetretched eut his hands te veroe th
kerievry eo nedt

" Agtha " ho ried. " reat Beave ! ier p "ved t
a l . berilleaset

No eother face on earth ia se aweet-no withies lie lc
voice. so tender-no heart su true-no lovee aou lier ipth a
.great-ne pity o nearly Divine I it M as witli0a S

" Agatha 1" he repeatcd. " Agatha !V, whicb sh lhad 1I

,e drew inear L him, and it seemad otten apreneeti
te hlim th.t she dit! nat touch thicthe influence of 
groand, bat Ioated t him over the dry case w t hefr
grass-or-and he could have cried alhud e enOight die wh
at the thought- was this the Agatha from expeedd vi
the atained glass window ?-the Christian lier lest breati
virgln wbe would rather die than elfend G od? strengti ln ta

-ome to reproach him ? A shudder of cold fie lied taken

and tear prme over him. Apain from her he

" It ls1, Vane, be not afradd," ohe said. ste asked. Fa
" Agatha!" he repeated. " Ah, Heaven long months her

aad that tils be ne fancy, Agatha ! h" f into a dee
She drew nearer, until he claaped the folde ofhe oe eth

'ti the bise dresas his hande. Te dhopecet i
"N ow hall I kno'w that it la really yo o "V The ctaras dk

he oried. "I a amad with grief and shame. .ltantead o k
Rave yeu rites from the dead?" rtth te his wite.

"I a n living sud iell," she replied. " mInan lias done ho

au n spirit. Touch my bande; tbey are They took su
vai tb lite--net celd ln dsatb." lite that ah

Se tuehd thom, while the teara feilfroin the same brigh
h in yezsand bis lips quivered. toaknow unca

"Ah, they are warm and living erough. fRave the dae
Kind, aweet banda they were---gutle, loving firoui the deepea
hands thet miniatered ta me. Oh, Agath, • vas a io

owa shall I look et you y What shall I say kiîîsd the pe
te Yeu *a'

Did you men te do me that cruel wrong 7y? wearnem Of 1
ahe askled, gently. laitedÂAgatha

constant nauras;

OilAPIERL LX XIV. moment with
• , calmed, and co

mUS UAiL'S MOTNEMEN'r. of ber life use
"IJ wiino u w in your pardon, even by a Uhe lessons ms

lle,"he answeredi. " fla eat fir-st I dia mess time of couvai
1t. Yon were aliy a simple country girl ; back ta lite and
but more beautiful than I bad ever seen, sud bright, carelseas
I thought -ah, tel], I dare not tell you whet womnan, witb a b
I thought ; but I lovedi yen. At tiret it wvas have te suifer.
*nly a mnild, afweet, mîad fancy, i hadl many When as was
mmclh bêere, but I believed that It was sweet- ber parents te It
er, deeper, sud more lantiog. I confiais ail given 1'aak fa-amn
nashame ea n aao te ynau, though your et dying, ad e
eyea smite nie withi paie. I meant te toa sure : e had ne
yeu niway witb nme :bat bust thon I did not couid recover; mi
think to treao you msy wite. I deceived you. ber beart wu a b
Yet, cxatpt yauraelf, I think there was ne fer much, sud it
other gil! ini the worid whse would have he. She vas, nev
ilievedi lu thait marriage, Yeou did, Agatha, lest the brightc
I kuow it' had lest the suas

" I did," sha said, I believed lu it. New ber iaugh ; but e
I cannot think hot I vas se mec! er se blindi; passed through ti
but Il was toit to mie," Whecn te six

" I kuo w I. And thon, Agetha, vhen wrote, snd Agatha
veihad beau îway only a few day., I found aty he avec! b
that I really ioved youn; I found that my accept the eonly
heart, snd seul, sud life were sngromsed ID ber.
yeu und I woaul have given the whole "1'4et yet,' ai
woft ast have undene what I bad dans. vait until the
I avear te you that I loved! yeu betere s ruade a
so wel! I would have given my lire had been left in
to have undone the wrong ; and I she muastfulfil he
swea te yeu that Ilived l an agony of fear He grew je
lest yen shuld ever know what I hd done. seemed to hlmi
I sUa mso long in Switzerland, always hoping of reparation ti
thatI could invent ome excuse for goig and wrote only
throngh a legal form of marriage with yon. owed to ber, a
My life is all stained with sin-I do not deny to make ; but in
that ; but I repeat that I longed to make you to him of love.

y wile; that yon are tbe only woman whom To Agathuabste
I have truly loved or wished to marry. ber story to Lad:
But for thatt vils woman's deed- but she bad to du
th.t ascursed woinan who tbrust ber- lady returned wit
self between us, you would have been -Beatrice well, b
my wife, and this borror would never have Lady Peurith'
happened. But tell me, Agatha, what brings great. Agatha
yo hre? Oh, my lost darling, my lost love 1 of the story as
tsay iere with me always and tell me-whs.t Lady Penrith sai

bringe yeu berel yet, and ohe cou 1

lee st down en the fallen trank of a tree, years, at leat, th
with te dei leaves rustling around er, some days before
va h ,knelt At lier feet while her surprise.
h. told hi. all that hadi happened There was grea
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the, senlit Imerning thon it iwu55kno %aaabat Miss Breekewas l eevieg, 1 N C T ~ h A Vdravu
r, a te >'b t the o ugi t, f r a abs, ,as, ,beo ed b > thë w hole hou e old; E N C -- -e soma

r-as who blong istor'; a! but be noticed one thing, that Lord Penrith rettes

-f thehnoble Faoag lady, the never amiled upon ber eter he knew ber CHAPTER I. Park1

a unhîppy ihyllia'Norarsn, cietstr>'. OUT tOF TUE )t5sT.

uhic a t yor Providence a ! lf s t vewere marriedin London, very quietly T uand

tw Pearit rCamaie, She hpared and witout any display>; only two witnesses It appears te me, Icoking back vor a past lovet

or hersaath Cdetailï, uashe were prsuent, distant relatives of the ars, experience, that certain days la one'e life "L

or abhese ther aBeatice- and no mention was made of the marriage stand out prominently as landmarks, when "W

as ver> lot anr gonle, bat t except in one or two paper. If ever man we arrive t ome finger-pot poiting ont St. i

ai clarai terrib as t e vice rte amle repartion, it was Vane, Lord the road that we should follow. -havea

ang rl. n ro so. he firt thing ho did was t take hmis We come out ofa ome dep rutty lane, is su]

crael. edaetfour te, Varie" beautiful wifs home to Witecrafit; . - where the hedge-row obscure the prospest, "

il darne of tb hava bee vey Thera are thingo that will hardly er the and tera the fotteps of some unknown treda

d thm trt. That inneoent telling-this was one-wbat Lady aKelio ft pasausger have laft trks an the mott ras!ed rs.

he ba oraa shat doncen'twhen habs aa vthe old charah agauin-whon clay. Tlhe onfused tracery of reen eaves not t
latas ber bohune dab v she looInes once more on the grand eastern vaerhead ees to weave faneiful patterns this e

er face there as ahlot owindow er mothèrhad loved-wnn she aw againt the dim blue of the sky ; the ver> air :;"Y

hr ad swst grlis surprise te fair-face of the Eaint hiing on er- i low-pitohed and oppresive. Al at once smeet

k as pas ir-adi urasufor- when absh bard once Mcra the grand rOIl t we find curaelves lia an open space ; the frea Glyn

er. a yu I beaive yen it a the orga-when she looked once more at the winds of beaven are blowing over us; there mind,

monree for eu s bfeu'men grave where ber young mothera slept, and the are tour roada meeting ; the iluger-pot are in

r Lesuivea they love. Ie ment pretty village that hd been lier home, pointa silantly, "This sway ta sunc a plae ;" Srai

happy, Agaths oBejus te It was a sight to ses the people linging we cn t sk aOur choie, eQuting the mile- she m

hpunisAntth e 's, My and weepiug around ber, se pleased once stones rather wearily as v Pass them. The dispo

-as net-w'fianît fbat my>'enmy more te ses the kindly beuatifal face that road may baLe ittle tedious, the tones Mayi. "i

ad vo-raly fber tike yven asd beau ta thoa as the face f an angel. hurt ur feet; but if it be the right rond it we o

d innocent ead. If che die. No words could tell the joy ' eold Jean. 'o will brIng us to our destination. Aunt

rie wno bc a.in Iber, e d is1think aat h bo beauatifaul mistres w as a In looking back it always eems to me sud

een god, as Lind, ans!truce coautes, "ihigi er than my Lady Ruthven !' as though I came te a fresh landmark in My But J

eetna, tanod lite, ernebantk ' You, told us yeu were mr.rriad," she experience that November afternoon when t enoug

hae loto it e, comebthstirsbacet said-; '"but, oh, Mies Agatha, yen hoilà aw Vnle Max standing in the twilight, ome

tek ito me, ans tac nieabs have teld us te whom ! We bave wearied waiting for me. lis c

Steaven ewas tat if an sore sf ter you." Thee bac been the waste of great trouble ownI
Havgt me or traifsi any Uavid Brolke, absent ai ever, did not ex- a m young life,-sorrow, confusion, then front(

sh me I shtnd mr p:eas much surprise. utter chaos. I bad struggled on someihow I tols

ont man.-iliyou trgive "Tihbgh t that Yeu woald came back alter my twin brother'a death, trying to fight and
arning? I hu ble myself meday, my dear," he said. "I krlew that against despair twith ail my youthfuil vitality; direc

arne gefdre yen, ans s yyur pour mother's daughter could net go far creating new duties for myself, throwing out wingt
ighe bea abatorealeyvuanau wrong ; but I aux astonisbed that you have fresh feelers everywhere; now and thes Foi

married an earl ! " crying out in my disciplinsed way that the seem i
ki cruel vrong, Vrie.u"Lord Kelso made laimself everything that task was tao hard for me ; that I Ieathed ofe s

va ycurel! hav taug a iewas most amiable. - may life ; that it wa impossiblesd te live aimb

you yas greater th .repen- On Joan be settled an annuity that made an>y loger withuta love and appreciation and gas
ten e! forMere>'.Forgive ber in the ysa of the village a rich woman. eympathy ; that so uncogenial au atmo. wheri

er aseu %k merginge HKe made friends with the doctor. phore could be no home to me; that the seme
I Waill yeu forgive me," he said, "for worla was an utter negation and a mockry. dom

sistarsheblaid box baud once xaunning away with your daughter't uIoed That vas bo'orel went ta the hospital, at prosp
nsoywer silot for saoine time, ber se much-and ther were circumstances Ia the time when my trouble was freesh and I orio

ni iii a lo t fvice soeais cannat expla.n. We have been aselfiah te re- was breaking my beart with the longing te ning1
a me itene twee Agatha main away E long; but you ses I have see Charliea face again. Most people who Poilu

e dia neu-ou iii Ags a broughtb er safely back." 'ave lived long in the world, and bave parted] 4
aThe decter wa made happy for life. Ho with thair beloved, know what tht sort of great

thuugbtoe tabat," habsreplied w would net leave Whitecroft because bis wife hopelese acbe means. mist,1
was buied ther, but lho accepted the band- My work was over et the bespital, and 1 with i

te yloursel!sud teme,"li smen incarne that the earl settleds upon him, bad come home again,-to rest, s bthey sdai, touch 

to d urlieg," I deceive , h whichb enableil him to give up bis profession but in reality t rwork out plans for my future sud I
ryt. r vii speuev abs re-and devote himself t athe studios he loved. lits, in a sorteof ulslen silence, that seemed ta asile1

Lits lu tryig te ptene te pu- awould ot leave his boume, although the abat me out from ail rympathy. As1
earl urged him to do so. Agatha was rat er It ba! wrapped me in a sort of maatle of a i ail

sy. Ye, I o at it l pleased; sh loved the little parlor, and s reserve al the afternoon, duarng which I had man t
atin-nothing more.Yeu loved the gardon gat iwhere Joan hada san been driving with Anat Philippa ada Sera. air O

ivone backth sfaire ama ber talking te Sir Vaane. The air would do me good. I vas mopel, ti,
ibbe me.c tadmit abat, Perhapa the m stsurprised was Lady Aune hipped, witb all that dreary hs'pitml wo, se coat-

a muet stand. While Beat-e Ruthven. Lord Kelt tok his wife to ses they said. It would distract and amuse me to we
ua s ith ber; if ehs dits I1her, and ber surprise was almoat Indicrous. ta watch Saras making ber purchases. Relua. sweet

,hare vii e ncch hos ltft She was honestly pleased. .had turnes! out tance, selant opposition, only whetted their Max-
if aa live , I ill thiin a gd so much better then she had everdared hoe. charitableal muo -was

AiZatha, Countess of Klo, had ro truer " Don't be disagreeable, Urmula. Youand
e, do Yeu thins '" lie asked friends thasn octor Rutven and his wifte might as wel 1help me choose ry new man. broth

te gbt bar lu guc 'dngar Liady Aune. tie," Sara ha I said, quite pleasantly, and I He
tou. An! hno, ansch ee What wonders the arl did in that villaeg bad given lu with a bad grace. and h

Muet part. ,I hal îtay nt -every man, woman and child. wias the Another time I might bave beea amunsed by bai li
ln six montha' lime, if yo better for his coming lui o it. He built nodel Asint Philippa's majesti deportment and much

rite tn crie here, and I will cottages ai low rental ; he built new achools, Sara' briak importance, ber girlish airs and neare

i m l'onl ' a pretty little lhospitial, a library, and Overy- graces ; but I was ton sad at heart ta indule my fa'
ut that it may b y 'he thing was called alter his wife. 'The Agath in ny usualsatire. Everythingsseemed tupid nthie

i' ansboutes are considered the best in Ecg- and tirosome ; the huam of voices weariedme- alway

nt tha it L iay' b fut the in!, the show-room at Marshall & Saelgrove'' "eL
Then hoe khis wifeatg see Madame de seeme!dconfused Babel,-everyvwherestrange Icok g

- m
asked, " will yu write and Tierny, whwu vas delightudi t eloein her. voices, a hubub of sound, till figures inseo 
atrice le? It vill eae usy .hs coant raved for a few days in the ml at black ;asing arna repassing, strange G"wh
ie much." romantic fashiona, then deciared that the faces reflected in endless pier-glasas,-face Gart

ta ot for that purpose,-' Lord iCels was Ithe finest man he aiha ever of packered anxiety repeating theaselves in to str

it tou for au>' ether;" and he met, and swore eternal friendiship with him. ludicrous zraienblanes. or ha
li Paris they heard that Mre. Norman saw our own little group reproluced ain littlea

not die. The visit which iwas dead ; and that fate Lad avengea her, one. Tueire was Annt Philippa. tal and
ught was the lasut of h r for ber husband had annrrid gain. His portly, with ber well-preserved beauty, a
ab te turninig-:int cf second wife was a beautifil young girl, an eLittle futl-blown, perhaps, but attil " marvel-

The ear- had left her of the greatet flirts in Paris, who delighted loualy " good-looking for ber aga, if absecould
gtLbs the leat breath almst in driving him ta the vurge of madne by only have nut been so consciaus of the fact,
ien shc came to hersef agi,. jealousy-then langhing in his face. Then, Sara, etanding Lthera ali and
anse of clmi and rest te "Tie mlletorbthegods rindslowly, straight, with the furred mantle just (Frt

been6 aetnaingea-. lver>' aThough ither grina exceating smel." alippieg over her saunioth shoulders Abo
ng bee a strnger. t very Thora also they beard of the brilliant mar- , Ab

îngatila loeaAdieu nder Tosas b> hade isbilittre-rdient titIgond beaith, gens! boa, thermid
along illnesa; suaes the arige of Mademoiselle d'Envers ta lino perfectly contented! with hersoelf ans! vas pr
Tiat ase loved lam weil d'AllAe. True, he was Fait eighty; ho had the whole worid, as it bbeooves a bad- sic-ans
hbiut, was atru; she fhad Lat ail bis hair an! ail hie teeth, h cwas crip saie, high-spirited youua womau ta b with the tu

at mIe thought ta be pied and decrepata; bu he was one of the Lier urroundinga, looking brigh, uncon. jugu'a
i ansb ler ]est degrea cf isealthiest pners ai France, aad madlyi n cerned, good-huaored, in spite of berling of
hg tn her l d e love with Vaierie's bensotlful face. mother'a fssy criticisme ; Aunt Phillippa takre sg
rying te de Lm good. ''That explains whv bc did not interrupt was alwaya a litais fusas about dreas. this ant
a aise deadîleat stisag of wodduug,&e Agatteia,"y abst aieas
ar, adiead promied ail r wedding, Agatha," sid the erl.i "Every Between the two I could josi catch a hume,
- abs tiret imehforehana i mient 1 expected 1 see ber." gl¡mpse of m syelf,-a tall girl, drossed ve> elntgrhet frst tet, franaby But Agatha, looking ln his dark, band- plainly in black, with a dask complexion, a grec!hedrea Tes, a nd V aRome face, so full i love, oenly murmurea learn, anxious-looking lyes, that seemed upa herselfiwdraseblesasead a ter few words of pity--nothig more. She palng for relief from aIl tbis dulinems,-a with aiis better, a a flatter l nowts ahat Madame la Duchesse d'Albe shadowy sort of Image of discontent and pro- imploacraagi ther w ola houseold will work out ber own punishmentin time. test in the background,. bverlng behind "I itthora r a chanceo. n It was not the ast of Lord Kcco'a plesa- Aunt Phillippa vevavet mastle and Sara's omet
'ing eis t iL of abat sures t go to the hospital of St. John and alia, aupple figure. dernes
, beled. ve thet .m pl makerthr a munificent raturn of al the Weil, Ursula," said Sara, mtil1 geesd- every i

rch Cano 'ut|tia net gcrm charity that hadnbnashownetoiher. And humoredlye"lwtill yenmot giventnyP
ch ar o tisne grmthen the eari and counetess returned hm•biin sti ornen. iamenruwy"g mineeSin thone adyhe naIsa!ueesatoes! beonis, opinion! Don able delmanusuit me, ntrveula fattie,e recovered-ne'rer to be Ld Kacf o h

t, happy girl agaie, neaver adiose as ecpr tea qusont yu prefer a long jacket trimmed with United
:.uded happîneals, but t)faehliln; cea temnes-er preseetes! at court, alaunk Vpepi
ohasuede o t ebmu anaissd as ainer vas queces e! a tendon ceaon; I remenmher I decided in favoT r of the jacket, lant;'
t pain life could hold for but n an lagiad as mr beoved ly Aunt Philippa interposed, A Littlecn ot

and admired. She vas faious for ber temptuistlyt- timely 
lingerin, illnes, but it charities ; for her pions, gentle lite; for ber ipWhattdoseUrsalanknowabout thesrs- ai anla

Slingsre ia ,bt devotion te ber Jusband and chilîdren; for i ds ' Shao a large
ionste love, e pain and ber gleoosa te tise poor. Everyone knew nt fasion? She has spent the last lite to
life ofttena do. Whileitthat there had been sote story in ber life; year in the wards of St. Thomas , this hi

Wvri a most loving and butnu one ever suspected the truth. my dear," dropping her voice, and taking found.
b he spent every spare Threa yearu after their marriage, they op hier gold-rimmed eye-gla>se' -toii- paper

uBat!r; t~ae sthesd' lests! god! noe et Batrice Penritis. Suie apecat me mers oriticaly,-. mers tabait, aipervunslle he ; o te ed hd mrrid Gral Leghwhowasnowatox I bac! reason te knowx Aunt Fhiiipga vas P>iad
atrcePenitrmemerd! thmharrfies GcressLign, -htunoetnot ah. leasa near-sighted. " I craneo ses itih I

hte Peandt redmur tat When boa rd hiels ress en ewhsihe any' occasion fer yen ta irs-s o dowdiily, saucie:
ecee.s Wheniuge tae then ar- tohswe ad abssedt her sglee with threa hundred! a yeax te spend! abaolute- si io

hcalth bhn was camoner aiane ture- hedhe lait ifsn Lins ber armet 1>y on yourself; fer et couraes poor L'barli's direct
gi -he b tu was a ughtfu n d e he k i d ther chaid so t y itts r e r a a le hars bas corne ta peu. Y ou couc! firmly'

gir fl-abs pias ao aiul ul ta Lns! h e a s f er rd h m t Lasse! hLeightt>' sure]>' imtake youare f prusentauble, esp ciall y' lie n»
sau tul e Pi>- or il î a Lgr yeauiafulwnan, list ai> toryiher s y-ou kuot te sire poing Le Hy<de Park the exît

able tri travel she wvent tits fac grasatituha writenn t ser he werboa Manaions te ses Leabia "- away> at
aiy ; she vas ahvays like ana fae ablet hens siteu mtsao eahremersr This vas tee much fer ni> equanimcity. tour du
deathb; she bas! basa e suae-s .eysetvs th- me -dsirmeb " What does IL mean ? I amn not ceoming ~adua'

vey nealo adben oing abs hast parting. Thsy raid but little wihyuAn Pilippa," I a-atertes!, sme. bere i
ver thought iL paossibloeabt tdheme Lie> di npa unhe e Ladyeig o i whbat vexes! at L'ails persenality'; but Sara prer thr

he badl been couvineds that as!mthug late iwasnw iL raspy sien a verheardl ns, ansti!treo te peur ail on Lith pur
oken, but Lise pouug ean sut- alhub b m sothaeripp if sn troubles! waters, news bua
takses mchi Le kii. thep sutory.ns;bttersamrl "tLesvs rmula, mions, mother ; ashe loeks remova
er quits thes saine; asba! ethe t D otrlive soa ;h but ta a mal. teleraly> tel) this atternoon ; cul>' mourn- for ait
spirite ans! light heaat-ase cne dhawro.g with impisertas!,that he can -n neyer suite a dark complexion-" lina I and! in
bine from her- eyes ans! frouan ueado vsec i t i uit-bthis si dlid not wuait te hein an>' mare. I wanderes! teedl thi
oms ofltbe noblest souls bave ioa!a viltans hea enjoy aIelt as about the pisace diseonsolaaeiy, prstending La pulse t
as turnace et pa~in. "Agi bhe ba! no ned s heohs! been exa mine abingsa ih asn uioiy u teg
amonteres hadosded ter foobishly credulous, but se bac! not dans iny ayes, -tare throebbing andi as> hea.rt bieut. ogresse>
er aswescd as "uc Ye,' s-ogvlfl>.Tiei.cetm sufrxg angril>' at Saras L houghtiesa speech. A that ti

-r h ad n h ol h ul ,Teincn u sse sadden nrmambr-auce seemes! te ateal befores r
reparatien ho coals! maks coald thtv beenap>e. She did> u shet me vividly' : Char-lias pale face, with its sac!, tien eft

.tofreut bave her wper.I dims! her l btheveet smile, haunted me. Co'urage, Ursu- thoroug
ne talai him. She sheould taemore, butshe overshr aime thon air tala iL iti le ha over soon.' Those wer-a bis to a h

return et the Penritha teoe cousld vendbr than happiner ofastL words, pros boy, sud la was iooking iL opeatio
ny ahane iu ber life. Shes urccoIsbetnstanbsCnasetman!etLmiumbmok.Ia astsen-ok.noise, hoe

-ui ___ -- Kelg 5.charge of Le chidren, ani Tha i e wondered what h meat by them. Waa it axother
r trust. bis e b asteverything that thiautd his long pain, whiche ha d haorne ta patient. by this i
alous andm fearful Itl can gl-a beautifu, dovotos! ite, beaxti- ly,that would Eoon be over? or was it that cases.
that she thought more fui, loving children, bounlessa wealth, per- cruel parting to which ho alluded ? or did h A pie

han of love. She spoke feetboh obnrk sai a nt Uimes >' ge o mEa strive ta comfort me at the last with the . ra t on
sof the atonement he gtat; Psady k s.-' daugh s, e hoe sur ane-alas ! fer our mortial nature, so " torf't

vnd whi- he wa houesda girls though tey are, are going all wrong be saly true-that pain cannot last forever, leaves a
those days she salai nothing gus theuyh he rer, r v gardthat even faithful_ sorrow is short-lived and removcause t rehave se meab r te train, or guerd, comfortsitself ln time, that I was young saTr wv
bare iea a! having t tell et tah a dere et Lhqm, I bces he te hlm enough to outlive more than one trînble, and Whan c
SPenrit as st painful, e, an eephie sinsbefo:bis eyes athat I migbt take courage from this thoughta burn, il
o it. She wited until that That [s tie muer lifea; oual' the aire I looked down at the black dresa, sach as i states,

th ber husband and Beatrico bap:h aaperous, a beleva!, an i L iad worn nearly two years for him, and resut.
bu net mtrong, vo-d laya b tairest fotes-sa ths fontof ragod as I remembared Sara's flippant words.
s wonder and pain were hen rliobar odeland on sharp tiansbaieal"My darling, I would wear mourning for
left ber ta tell as mach abs raid the lais!ae roses. you aIl My life gladly,"' I said, with an ln-
she liked ta Beatrice, but TJIE END. - ward eob tbat w-as more anger than orrow, Duni
A she aboula not mention it "if 1 thought you would care for me te do have boa

la only lope that -for some it. Oh, what a world this ise, Charlie i surely
ey would not meet. It was FATHER KELLER MADE A CANON. vanity and vexation of epirit 1 " fra
Lady Peurith could forget DaLaus, April 8.-Father Keller, the im- I did not iean te ha cross witk Sara, but e re

prisoned Catholic priast, bas been appointed my thoughtm had taken a gloomy turc, and 1 life and
t dilsmy aL .the oule whe cçanon of Clerme by the bishop of the dieçese, ould not recover may spirits; !ndeods as we prisoner
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sa dets ,Bond Street, whbers Sire Lia SUINDAY .RLADING.
glittering little toy t prchseI,

rated My intention of not calling ai lyde
Mansions. Jedhsrgh Abbey.
do net watan ytea," I sait, wearily -d I would rather go home. Giverny ,Qf Jedburgh less -iknownt ti cfan>'

te Lesbia; I will ses ber anotherday." other t the large religious hoses oe1tLesabla vil be hurt," remonstrated Serra. S:ottish Lorder It was founded by athid
hat a little misanthrope yO are, UiLla I ftScotland'; aut whether in Ul8,durio d Lhomaa's bas inajred yen ociall y ypu lifetime of hi brather Alexanderi d-&as LW bbecome a hearn.X b aill at (nne, andit alleges, or in 1147t went  OCaupiedntonîh nonsene at Ce." , thrane,, aoarding,,to Fordutek iasfnot doter.
Oh, les sme be, Saraf I pleaded ' "I im iniied& Th aelknown: aoirayif ete
,. and Lesbia aiways. chattera sona;nd first-named "aatho ininàne ette' te
Fuilenon la àorse. Besides.Siâyon on 1W statlnent Certain iathi-wo re-

ell nie she wa aqming te dIù'eltb ns that.glt ianid, SdàtIand.iÎ indebee,
vening r'- .. , fer tg5 inmtIution of thaeltgùlar -eanca t
ree, te be Oure; t s wanteieinte- St. Augutin, whose firsli matesas Wor
the Percy Glyne. liirrel and Winifred ArabflÈbght fromn st"Qýitin, near Beauvai
are to he there thià atterncon. àvaet in Fnge in:oe or other et theae vent
, Lebia wil underatand wher I say youThedesthe of A bbott Oabrt, the firsat sper
n one of your ridicu!o-as meodi"' And for of the house, ia recorded In the "Chrea.
hnnmned ' a little tune gayly, as though icie of Mailras," te havseoccurred in 1174-a ut no cence by ber worde and ws Restormet, in Forfarshire, and Canonby lessdi le it me go My own wsy. Dumfriesshire, were ceils belniging to JdThe carriage can take you home, Ursula; burgb; and the Priory of eB'astyr, incan walk those few yards," observed Clydesdale, i alsoai.fd ta bave bten a de.Philippa, as abs descended leisurely pendency of t1.
Sairs tripped after her, etiil huinniÀg. Ti«ebnilding irere sitnated on the bans
1 took no notice of ber worde ; 1 had adc of the river Jed, about two miles above high dulnesas ad decorui ta lmast.me fo spot where it flowa ,ito the silver Tweed.time, and the Black Prince and Te ouly jortidnuremaining s the chacb
onsort Bey might find their way te their %hiub was dedicated te God under the ih-stables without depositing me at the, ation of the Blessed Virgin. It is greavodor of the bouse at Hyde Park Gate. ruined. Nearly al, the walls of the naei Clarenci se, te his great astonishment, the central tower and the choir are standing.
walked acrosa the road in an opposite Of these the two latter are much dilapidatedtion te home, ai tl ogh mny feet were and bear the marks of- the Eagliah cannon
xed with quicksilver. durirg the investment o the burgh in the
r the Park in that Ldim November light middie of the sixteenth century. The no
ied te allure me ; there was a red glow transept, with its- bcatil- treceerd
unset ln the distance ; a faint, window, la entire, and' is used aing mitt ietween the trees ; the# the burial p'ae of the family etlampa were twinkling -every. the Marquis of Lothian, the descendant
e. I could hear the ringing of and representativ of Sir' Andrew Ker echurch btll ; there was opace fret- Ferniherat, to- whum, in the year 1622 'thfor thought, a vagne, uncertain whola of the property which bad forer Iect, out of which figures vere lee:ing celonged ta the canons was granted, sud
uly,-s delightful sense that I was ain- erected into a temporalulordahip, with the
againat conventionality and Aunt titleof Lord Jedborgh.

ppa. tnreseor four distinct styles of architecturs
lailoo, Ursulu !" exa limed a veice in are te be seen in these raina. The choir et-
astonishment; and there, out of the hibits massive Saxon piere,with deep spiay-dwas a kind face looking at me,-a face circular arches; over these the Norman stylee broya beard, and dark eye with a appears; and in the surratructre
of amusement in them ; and the eyes cf the nave the Old Englib la

the beard aid the bright, welcoming represented by the - tal, narrow-point.
belonged ta Uncle Max ed windows. There are two manficent
I caught at his outstretched baud with .:Norman doorways ; one at the w it nd,
f-stifled exclamation of delight, a police- apparently the principal entrance ; the other
turned iound and looked at us with an in the outh wall o the cave, close by the
f interent. No doubt he thought the transept. The west end of the nave bas been
brown-bearded clergyman in the shabby adapted in a barbarous manner for the usae cf
-it was cne of Uncle Max'a peculiarities the parîoh Kirk, se as net merely te deitroy
ar a babby coat occasinally-wa. the its character, but te tera a truly uncomfort.
heart of the young lady in block. Uncle able place of meeting for the coloniets vho
-I am afraid I oftener celled him Max desecrate its hallowed precincts.
l only a few years aider than myself, At the (so-called) Reformation its revenues
had occupied the position of an elder were stated as £1,274 10 of Scotch money;
er te me. 2 chalders and 2 belle of siraît; 23 chalders
was my poor nother's ouly brother. of barley ; 36 chalders, 13 blls, I biet and

ad been dnariy luved by her,--r ft as I 1 peck of meal--measured peculiar o tthe
oved halie, perhapo; but they uhad beeni inhabitants north of the Tweed.
ta ea::h other, andl hp .ai al sys snemed More minute information respectirg this
r to me th-n Aunt Phillippa, who was on::e influential religious establishn e, -the
ther'e siastîr; peri:apa bcaue there nus lord of which was a lord of parlia.at-wil
g in common bet-een uts, and I had ho fund in the elPgant "Monai,tic Araia
s been devrtd t Uncle Max. ex Teviotdale," publisheda at idinburah a
Tell, Ursula,' be said pretending to 1832, bythe lia; James Morton, D).D,Vatar
rave, but evidently far tonopseal ta of Holeach, and one f the prbenairies i
ne to give mie a very severe lecture, Lincoln, a gentleman whose extensive acquire-
t la the meaning of thia ? Does Mari.ments as ascholar are duly accompniei by
on allow young ladite under ber charge the purest and mont graceful charice of
oll about Eyde Park in the twilight? the Christian. Oh! sibc omns.
,v you stolen a march un ber, naughty
she-bear? A NEW USE FOR TRACTS.

To be coninued.

ANTIVOTE- FOR CANCiî

REMEDT W1N THE oEACH Or Ai-.

aom the Cincinnati Ca»imerciüi Gat:vtte.

ut thirt Yeats ago a wanisbeloneing tou
idale îi-aiks etoflite-, auufeirg iitI 0i--iscr,
otiunced b.yod thi irkii t e.ter, h hy-
of the Share<nibiry Insrmiary Egana
nr being in suih clo epr- nnxiaity tuu the
r vein thi, r-tr than ,isk thle iiperi-
ber lifr, they dm.mel itabest not to under-
i grave an opueration. StrashRlitway tif ter
inouncement was utade abe returned tober
which was threc uiles froa Oawestey,
arest railway s'ation es the Caunty of
oesery, North Wale. Hersesbe becaern e
ter safferer, tIen ane day aie hetheuight
Of a usaghbor, whom ahe son fosnd, end

ll the eleOuence Of One enthrialed by an
able foe eab appaaed toer sympathy,
were possible,' she implored, "do, do
hing to asmuage My pain. Withî litat tee-
s and wil;ingness characteristic of
true and noble woman to a11Y ier aister's
pais this fred, for taise proved a friend
d and deed, farthwith sent lier boys ('tne
m is Our informant) to gather whsai in the

d States ie known as sbeep sorrel ; by the
e! Englan am "geur bat or the cudkc
;"sun the Wlmuh language, a-n Lis, pu'-plea!O
tWales, as "dall suarione-y gog." this
opportunity, ad tLite eficacy of this beb
atidote for cancer, thii caura sueff-rer, is in

measýare indebted for ier healtli sand
day, while not the lighteat vestige of
itberto uncriquerable disease le te b

The leaves wre wrappel in browns tight as to make the cacage
ious a air. This patckaig va ts theni

beneath an open grate, covered
the hot ashes of the sanie. When
niy cookedti lwas reno, sul l
a state aa 'ba nd naît lurn,

-4nes' apiiie!, slae ,leauves br.iulin l
contact vith t e uiera.is-hiCk wsn
hold to the part affected bys

hauadkerchief. Strangu te say, at
iration ot one moniathl the tsurnr camlle
nd has notsince alpared. For the fisrst
pys the pasn was inist exa*cruciatirg, but
ly decreased as it became lie -senal
snuch to be said in favor of thie ssiimthl
at of tie kafe. he naturis ofit lrw-
wr - utise tortin caf îîuice, tbexsghast
rry severe, sitili isgraduai andsbne,g tlle
oad rushes intote ic vRuea tr, cisse why
, thus aervng as a tUcing edipmst

iing and stimîu'ating natur-i'a efforts,
the meantime ae ai teries which

e fell destroyer ar- given a grPater im-
o move rapidly, iuw hIealtlhy and
iening the weaker part as fat as it
a. I his connection la is to be observesd
s matbodi has none of tlie accompanying
rak-euiug asfoat, us caneesb>' Jtaiss u
a trquenty exibtedu nder tbh eperu-
ti l knie, while the chancés rca

h extirpation are far more sanguine as
oead remaining than that of a surgical
on, which many fear and object to. For
arte not admitting of poultice we submit
formula for the same herb, as aplied
same bouefactres u sen ewhatu different
ce of fiat iron or steel ha obtained with at
e brigis sud sancoth fice. On this the
oe plnaed, -wbieb in tua-n la iiiceal un-
heastove or within the oveu until tm -

are thoroughly cooked, whence the> are
i and spread on a picce et linen in the
ay as any other home-made plaster.
ool enough, wxith sufficient beat not to
t is thon applied, and, Our informant
was productive of the sanie benficial.

PRISON CRUELTIES.
aN, April .- Twenty-threcmoonlighters
en arrested at Castle Island. Tnomas i
one of the Invincibles connectedi with -

rnix Park assassination,has beenrleasied
rltise tes-m oe! iisentence baviag,

.no ives herrible detala et prison
of the crisuelties pratiscljupon ahe

-a.

Robert Kettle, f GlsekoW. Scotland, Le-
ter known in that city as "r a:triau Bob,
having left some temperane tracts at the
bouse of a friend, fonad therm, <n calling a
few dayafiter, serving the purpoe of cur
papera te one of the young aheilis, "
caid be,, "Iacu you b-e usiaLd use of the
tracts ;' but immediately convLrtd coifusijSl
into merriment by adding, ' oinly ye I a put
themon the wrong side o' yer head, lanie.'

CURIOUS CARVING IN NORVENSTOW
CHURCH.

A CUPRIC D OCTuoNE'r F GOl THE TRINITY,
The Ctruh, syna.bolized by the tower, is

shown assailed by a two-hesded muonter-
an enbem of the enemy ;. and defended by
the Holy Spirit, signified by a dove: "whicb
proceedath from the Son !" bhis work li a
broktu fragment of tbe fifteenth century.
Another dragon on the left aide ance as-
saulted the pillar-: another dove fought
against him, which came forth from the
mouth e Firat Person of the Godihead, under
the semblance of the Ancient of Dava. "As
aged man," maid my inforn:at, " witb afico-
ing beard."

THE PITCH PIPE.
This was an instrument of very remet*.

antiquity. In was uaed Ia Greek and Roma.
eratory, te nsugest the rise or fall of the
pleader's voice. It wa eadopted ta fuifil the
self same Cifice in ecclesiastical elcquence ;:
and the voicEs cof St. Augustin and Sc.
Chrysostom were roused or auudued by the
pipe, In accordance with the size of the struc-
ture, or the extent of the audience. Itlaa ta
be lamented that modern eratory i devoid
of snach an excellent means cf modulation, and
that the usage of the pipe in limited te rural
choira

OrTIC,
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'[li tlusl r stitions. îpassed tharmgha bia t
iiiat of tae Nebrnaiâat Leisatur e by a inti

mus vote, and were irammestiat-l- LahIa id t' AIL
adstone and Lr. Parn] exverte igiitiartý

2't the i-aesacunt to! the Sittait.a ianal Lte .Slat-aktr-
of the House f Representa iveA:

VsitasAs, The G ,vuanaent aif Gré at Britair
in deflance of th swiba tof the Irimh paae
ar1 nf the expru ixilil of the peoples of Wales-
a iani and of ho democracy ofe ngland,
diny the Irish people a responsiia1 government,
and now thratenis them with the ifliction of
lave that vili trainple on eery veistie of per-
senal sud censtitutionuît liberty' ands muet uni>'
end in blodished, if net in the rin of the Irish

Tle; nd
ela;as, T e Ir:sî ropl4 have alvays bees

steiaifat and faithfmt friends of American iber-
ty, figbitng fur its aachLievement and d-ing for
its presevation, and isu bound up with us by
Lte of blood and honorable memores tha uaur
hearts sre greatly movedby their noble struggle
for humain freedom;

ResaIs-rd, Thait va condamu tihs Ixiai polio>'
of Lord Salisbury and bis cabinet as a rua-lance
titi everypriciple et constitsional law and
justice as inhumen econception sud tending,
ot ouf>' te injure thse people et Irelsndi, but ta
imperil the safetyof th e lntial empire and te
atrange the gond will and fnhendship of the
Amer.can people. who can neveranxtion a
policy .that conflicts with justice and liberty.

.Resoaed, That we exten! t Mr. Parne] and
bis co-laborers, and the Irish nation our heart-
felt sympaathy and encauragement te costinue
their gailant atruggls until, ajador thuelesof il

rgational sd rasponsible goverrument, frelan
shall once more enjoy pence and happiness.

.Ruoled, That we honor the noblestand taen
by Mr. Gladcstone and the enlightenedi dems-
cracy of Great Britain and expres our confi-
dence that the triumph of their principles of
justice and liberty te Ireland will prevail over
the barbarous and unrighteous policy of the tory
governmen. That the speaker b instruaed
ta cable alcep>' e bs resoluticas ta the Hon,
Charles Stsewart Parnell anduHs. W,thi es! -
stene, House»t Çmmôna Lo ad - G


